Required Class Attire:
Strict attention to required attire is essential to good dance discipline and will be adhered
to in all classes. Students who do not meet the requirements for class attire will be asked
to observe class.
ALL CLASSES: No jewelry is to be worn in class. No loose fitting garments are to be worn
over leotards. Please label all attire and shoes. Hair is to be worn in a bun or ponytail at all
times for all classes.

Preschool

Jazz

Creative Dance & Dance Play:
Comfortable clothes, bare feet or ballet slippers, pink
leotard and tights are optional

Solid color leotard, tan tights (no shimmer)
Tan jazz shoes: Intro, Level 1 & 2
Black jazz shoes: Level 3 & up
Black jazz pants or shorts may be worn at the
discretion of the teacher

Pre Ballet 1 and 2:
Solid pink leotard, pink tights, pink ballet slippers
Pre Ballet w/ Tap & Pre-Tap:
Same as above with black tap shoes
(Please no laces. Replace with elastic tap ties or Velcro.)
Kinder Hip Hop & Pre-Hip Hop:
Comfortable clothes and black athletic shoes
Boys - Solid white shirt/black sweatpants, black
ballet and/or tapshoes

Ballet
Solid black leotard, pink tights (no shimmer)
Pink ballet slippers
Short dance skirts may be worn only at the
discretion of the teacher.
Hair is to be worn in bun

Boys - Solid white shirt/ black sweatpants, tan jazz
shoes

Tap
Solid black leotard, tan tights (no shimmer)
Black tap shoes (Tap 3 & up black tap oxford)
Black jazz pants or shorts may be worn at the
discretion of the teacher
Boys - Solid white shirt/ black sweatpants, black tap
oxford

Irish
Comfortable shorts and t-shirt, socks or ballet slippers,
Irish shoes optional for beginner classes*

Boys - Solid white shirt/ black sweatpants, black
ballet shoes

Boys - Same as above

Modern

Attendance
Policy:

Solid black leotard, black convertible footless
or stirrup tights (no shimmer)
Bare feet, black leggings or capris may be worn
for class
Boys - Solid white shirt/black sweatpants, bare feet

Hip Hop
Comfortable clothing (athletic wear)
Black athletic shoe
**No Jeans**
Boys - Same

*Available through the instructor

The dance office must be informed in advance of all
absences. Three (3) absences, excused or unexcused,
could result in limited recital participation; this will be
at the instructor’s discretion. Excused absences are
illness, injury, bereavement, religious observance,
and required school commitments. Missed classes
may be made up during the same session at the
same or lower class level. Please email
LFDA@cityoflakeforest.com or call 847-810-3948
to report all absences.
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